
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The high school second annual com-

mencement exercises will take place this
evening, at 8 o'clork, at the Methodist
church. The board of education does
not appropriate any money for the ex-

penses attending these exercises, and It
Is necessary to charge a small admission
fee. The program contains, besides the
essays of the graduates, vocal and piano
solos, as well as other treats which will
surely be appreciated by those who at-

tend.

TO ATTEND COURT.

Mr. G. W. Lounsberry, A. V. Tendle-to- n

and John Ericknon, of the U. P. Ft.

R left last night for Portland, where
they have been called as witnesses In
the damage suit brought against the
company by Ceorge Glbbs, whose fool
was injured on the docks In this city
during July, 1S92. This leaves Mr. W.
A, Sherman In charge until next Mon
day.

THE TEACHERS' OUTINGS.

The following teachers will take the
steamer State of California next Mon-

day for a short trip to San .Francisco:
MlKes Dora Badolett, Katie McKane,
Lizzie White, Mary Fosetfe and Letty
Lyons, and on the following Saturday
Mrs. Carrie Krager and Miss Mary Dea-le- y

will take the same trip.
Miss Hattle Sayer will soon leave on

an eastern trip to Philadelphia, Pa.

BORN, NOT MADE.

Weak by Imprudence, are many Btom-ath- s.

Puny people have, invariably,
weak digestion. The robust as a rule eat
heartily and assimilate their food. A
naturally weak stomach, or one that has
become, although not so originally, de-

rives needful aid from1 this thorough
stomachic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The restoration of vigor to the delicate
is the prompt effect of a recourse to this
professionally sanctioned and universal-
ly esteemed promoter of health. Ne-
rvousnessa symptom of chronic indi-
gestion Is overcome by It. So are liver
complaint and constipation. Incipient
rneumatism ana Kiuney woume it de
feats thoroughly, and it constitutes an
efficient defense against malaria. But
In order that the full benefit derivable
from its use.h'mld be availed of, it
should not be used In a haphazard way,
but continually. The same suggestion
holds good of all standard remedies.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen:-- ! havj been troubled
with very severe headaches for. years,
and have" taken a great many different
remedies, but have never found any
thing to give me as speedy and perma
nent cure as Krause s Headache Cap
sules. In my opinion they stand with
out a rival; tney have cured me in
txery case. JNO. N. WILKIE,

3G Adams ave.. West, Detroit, Mich.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, sole agent,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and

1 is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

In the matter- of the estate of G. K.
Grimes, deceased, citation, to Nora Col-we- ll

Greeting:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required to
appear In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
at the court room thereof, at Astoria,
in the County of Clatsop, on. Monday,
the-- 25th day of June, 1K04, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there
be, why an order should not be made
to sell lots one (1), two (2) and three
(3), In section 1C, township 6, north of
range 10 west Will. Mer., to pay the
debts of said estate, and expenses as
prayed for in the petition of E. M.
Grimes, administrator, filed this date.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. McGuire,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
with the seal of (said court affixed, this
21st day of May, A. D. 1894.- -

(Seal.)
Attes: C. J. TRENCHARD

Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administra-
tor of the estate of R. W. Morrison,
deceased, late of latsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present the samel properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the office of
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, In the
City of Astoria, In said county, within
fix months from this date, June 14th,
18U4.

T. B. MORRISON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.

Sealpd proposals will be received at
the office ot the Auditor and Police
Judge of the city of Astoria until Mon-
day, June 20, 1894, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the construction of a sewer in Fifth
street, from a point 310 feet north ot
Astor street to the south side of Com-

mercial street, In the manner provided
by ordinance No. 187G. Bids must state
the price per lineal foot for terra cotta
pipe, the price per man-hol- e, lamp-hole- s,

catch-basi- n branches 6nd the price per
lineal foot for digging and tilling trench,
also total amount for entire work, refer-
ence being had to the plans, specifica-
tions and profiles on file in the office of
tre Auditor and Police Judge. The work
shall be completed within ninety days
after the signing of the contract by the
parties thereto. Bids must be strictly in
accordance with printed blanks which
will be furnished on application at the
office of Auditor and Police Judge. The
contract will contain a provlsiar. to the
effect that In case- t failure to complete
said work within the time specified the
contractor shall forfeit the sum of J5

per day for each and every day re-

quired to complete the said lontraet In
excess of the- - time specified. Each bid
must also be accompanied by a certi-
fied check In the sum of $200.00. or by a
guarantee, signed by two responsible
taxpayers of the city of Astoria, to the
effect that If the contract be awarded to
such bidder, he will, upon Its being so
awarded, enter into contract tr-ref-

with good and sufficient sureties for its
faithful performance. The ri;ht to re-J-- et

any and ail bids is hereby reserved.
By order of the committee on streets
and public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13, lfrSL
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Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He Is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertl3e. He

sits In the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go Into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles

goods, when lie has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid, his competitor or them.

Why Is this so? It is because his com-

petitor lets the public know in an In-

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has it
The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. In suchi a
way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to, spend some; that there is

strong competition in all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do it in the

most skillful and intelligent way. It he

cannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

it is properly written in a. catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attftnpts t cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing it. It lfl through

Its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to'

attract public attention and hold It;

something of Interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is. different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

its advertising customers who may wish

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of. Washington, D.

C, has an ad ertUe merit writer con-

nected with its uuslnessi department,

and Its terms, to advertisers are, "So

much blank 6price, so much, money. The

same amount1 of spare, with the assist-

ance of the, advertisement writer in get

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the expert beln thrown
ln- - - t I J. I.

ORDINANCE NO. 18C9.

(As Amended.)
An Ordinance to Change the Names of

Certain Streets Within the City of
Astoria.

The City of Astoria does ordain as fol-

lows:
Seotion 1. The streets within the City

of Astoria running east and west, or in
an easterly or westerly direction, and
hereinafter called as they have hereto-
fore been known and designated, shall
be, and they are, hereby changed ln
name as follows:

Concomly street, in McClure's, and
First street, in Adair's, to Astor street.
ChenamuB street, in McClure's, and Sec-

ond Btreet, ln Adair'B, to Bond street.
Squemoque street, in McClure's;

Water street ln Shlvely's, and Third
street, in Adair's, to Commercial street.

Jefferson Btreet, in McClure's; Cush-Ing- 's

Court street, ln Shlvely's, and
Fourth stre3t, in Adair's, to Duane
street.

Astor street, in McClure's, and Cedar
street, in Shlvely's, to Exchange street.

Court streets in McClure's. Wall street
and Hemlock street, in Shlvely's, and
Fifth street, in Adair's, to Franklyn
avenue. .

Seventh street, in McClure's; Arch
street and Pine street, in Shlvely's, and
Sixth street, in Adair's, to Grand ave-
nue.

Eighth street. In McClure's; Wing
street, ln Shlvely's, and Seventh street,
ln Adair's, to Harrison avenue.

Ninth street, in McClure's; Spruce
street and Tulip street, In Shlvely's,
and Eighth Btreet, ln Adair's, to Irving
avenue.

Tenth street, in McClure's, and Berry
street, in Shlvely's, to Jerome avenue.

Eleventh street, in McClure's; Fir
Street, ln Shlvely's, and Powers avenue,
In Adair's, to Kensington avenue.

Twelfth streot, in McClure's, and Al-

der street, in Shlvely's, to Lexington
avenue.

Thirteenth street, in McClure's; South
street and Charter Btreet, in Shlvely's,
to Madison avenue.

Summit avenue, In McClure's, and
Summit avenue, in Shlvely's, to Niagara
avenue.

Section 2. The streets within the City
of Astoria running north and south, or
In a northerly and southerly direction,
and hereinafter called, as they have
heretofore been, known and designated,
shall be, and they are hereby changed
ln name as follows:

McClure street, In McClure's, to First
street..

Spruce street, in McClure's, to Second
street.

Madison street, in McClure's, to Third
street.

JaVkson street, In McClure's, to
Fourth street.

Polk Btreet, in McClure's, t,o Fifth
street.

Washington street, in McClure's, to
Sixth street.

Lafayette street in McClure's, to
Seventh street.

Benton street, In McClure's, to Eighth
street.

Main Btreet, in McClure's, to Ninth
street.

Cass street, ln McClure's, to Tenth
street.

Genevieve street, in McClure's, to
Eleventh street.

Olney street, In McClure s, to Twelfth
street.

Ferrell street, ln McClure's, to Thir-
teenth street.

West Ninth street, In Shlvely's, to
Fourteenth street.

West Eighth street,' ln Shlvely's, to
Fifteenth Btreet.

West Seventh Btreet, in Shlvely's, to
Sixteenth street.

West Sixth Btreet, ln Shlvely's, to
Seventeenth street.

West Fifth Btreet, in Shlvely's, to
Eighteenth street.

West Fourth street, ln Bhlveiy s, to
Nineteenth street.

West Third Btreet, in Shlvely s, to
Twentieth street

West Secor.d Btreet, in Shlvely s, to
Twenty-fir- st street.

West First street. In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-secon- d street.

Salmon street, in Shlvely's, to Twenty-t-

hird street.
Broadway, in Shlvely's, to Twenty-fourt- h

street
East First street, ln Shlvely's, to

Twenty-fift- h Btreet.
East Second street, ln Shlvely's, to

Twenty-sixt- h street.
East Third Btreet, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-sevent- h Btreet.
East Fourth street, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-eight- h street.
East Fifth Btreet, in Shlvely's, to

Twenty-nint- h street.
Eash Sixth street, in Shlvely's, to

Thirtieth street.
' East Seventh street, In Shlvely's, to

Thirty-fir- st street.
East Eighth street, in Shlvely's, to

Thirty-secon- d street.
Auger avenue, in Adair's, to Thiaty-thir- d

street.
Abernathy avenue, ln Adair'B, to

Thirty-fourt- h Btreet.
Bonneville avenue, in Adair's, to

Thirty-fift- h street.
Brenham avenue, In Adair's, to Thirty-s-

ixth street.
Canby avenue, in Adair's, to Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Dickinson avenue, ln Adair s, to

Thirty-eight- h street.
Gaines avenue, in Adair's, to Thirty- -

ninth street.
Gwin avenue, In Adair's, to Fortieth

street.
Jordan avenue, In Adair's, to Forty- -

first street.
Lane avenue, in Adair's, to Forty- -

second street.
Mcndell avenue, in Adair's, to Forty- -

third street.
Polk avenue, in Adair's, to Forty- -

fourth Btreet.
Ogden avenue, In Adair's, to Forty- -

fifth street.
Welcker avenue, in Adair s, to Forty- -

sixth street.
First street ln Alderbrook, to Forty- -

seventh street.
Second street, in Alderbrook, to For
th street.
Third Btreet, ln Alderbrook, to Forty- -

ninth Btreet.
Fourth street, in Alderbrook, to Fif

tieth street.
Fifth Btreet, ln Alderbrook, to Fifty- -

first street.
Sixth street, in Alderbrook, to Fifty- -

serond street.
Seventh street, in Alderbrook, to Fif- -

Eighth street, ln Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-fourt-h street.

Ninth street, in Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-fift- h street

Tenth street, in Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-sixt- h street. -

Eleventh street, ln Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-sevent- h Btreet

Twelfth street In Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-eight-h street.

Thirteenth street In Van Dusen's, to
Fifty-nint- h street

Fourteenth street. In Van Dusen's, to
Sixtieth street.

Fifteenth street, in Van Dusen's, to
street

Seventeenth street, In Van Dusen's. to
Sixty-secon- d street

Nineteenth street in Van Dusen's, to
Sixty-thir- d street.

Twenty-firs- t street In Van Dusen's,
to Sixty-fourt- h street.

Section 1. Said streets and avenues
shall hereafter be known and designat
ed by the new or changed names, and
not otherwise.

Pection 4. All ordinances ot parts of
ordinances in conflict frith this ordin
ance be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

Passed the Common Council April 24,

1S94.
Attest: K. osnuKJN,
Auditor and Police Judge City of As

toria.
Approved April 26th, 1891.

ALFRED KINNEY,
Mayor.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

nosals will be received by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, State ot Oregon, until
Tuesday, the 6th day of June, 1894, at 2

o'clock D. m,. for the sale of Astoria
municipal bonds ln the sum oi jjo.uw
for ten years' time, anu to Dear inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable

The right to reject any- and all bids
Is hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of As

toria.
Astoria, Oregon, May 17, 1891.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun
ty court of CluUsop county, Oregon, has
appointed the undersigned administra-
tor of the eBtate o fAntolne Magne, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre
sent same to the undersigned at ms
Dlacs of business ln the city of Astoria,
Or., duly verified aa by luw required,
within six months from this date. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
nltilied to pay same immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Astoria. April 20th. 1894.
Administrator of the estate of An- -

toinee Magne, deceased.

IRREGULAR ITT.
Is Hint what troub-
les your Then It's
easily nnd promptly
remedied by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They regUi
late tlio system per-
fectly. Take one
for a gentle laxa-
tive or corrective;
three for a cathartic

If you suffer from
Constipation, Iudl-ceatio- n,

liilious At
tacks, Sick or Billons Headache, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, tiy these little Pellets. They
brine a permanent cure. Instead of
shocking and weakening the system
with violence, iiko tue ordinary puis,
they act In a perfectly ensy nnd natural
way. Thcy'ro tlio smallest, the easiest
to take and tlio cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get

U inMnwsiiiisiitisii H

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wife
cither perhaps she is not to

LUBE
It may be the lard She is

using for shortening. Lard
is iudiecstible vouknow. But

Lj if you would always have

YOUR
Cakes, pies, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

SOLD BV ALL GROCERS.

Rutins All Substitute!.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., I
ST. LOUIS and

PIcHICAOO, NMf YORK. BOSTON.IJ

fend throe centatn stamp, to N. K.
V.lr.u.Mlr A v. hand.

InirHls liumlKd nBcinen. Drenared lir r 1
uiue eminent auluoriUeson cooking.' I- --s

f,si) ,ViW JuWi !ifhl l.r.Xsf. XiJiLt.

US
These tiny Capsules arc superior

to iialsam ot Copaiua,
Cubeba and Injections. (j10Y
They cure ln 48 hours the Ls
some diseases without anyincoa- -

Tcnlcnce. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

mtmm
SAUCE

Imparl the most deUciou unto nd test to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from SOUPS,

GENTLEMAN
MEDICAL

GRAVIES,

at Madras, to
Mi
WORCESTER,

brother at i FlSft

Mar, 1851. HOT h COLO

"Tell LEA ft
PERKINS' that MEATS,

their aauoa ia Shighly- esteem CAME,

cf in India, and ,
islnmyopinlan
the moat pal- - '

atable, as well BAREBITS,

aa the moil
wholesome
aaucs that ia

Bea that you get Lea & Perrina'

SlgmhM as ever, botnt the arigbiai and amiA

JOHN DUNCAN'S SON, NtW TO"..

LAUGHING BABIES

Gail Borden

Condensed Milk are comparatively free from sickness.
milk is so easily prepared that improper is

inexcusable.

How Fixed for

Fire

We are agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

jEtria Insurance Co.

Westorn U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

THE

Astoria Bank
TRANSACTS A

Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and Bold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows :

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savlnea Department
Having been established ln connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived ln sums of one dollar and up-

ward.
Interest wilt be allowed as follows:

On ordinary Bavlngs books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pre- st

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTOtp SAVINGS BAfty
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

per annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 8 per cent pel

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, Ben). Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

ROSS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fin Tu ind CoflMf, Table Delicacies. Domestic
anil Tropical trulls. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, tie.
Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. jc.
Free Lunch.

Erickson&Wirkkolo, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,

Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

Wagons & Vehlchea in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies. Fairbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provlalooe), Flour, and Mill Fsl
Astoria. Oregon.

are loved by everybody.
Good nature in children
is rare, unless they are
healthy. Those raised
on the

Eagle
This feeding

Are You Insurance?

and Marine.

Rational

General

HIGGINS

Sfyip
HARDWARE.

Brand

21,562,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SNBORN & CO.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES TUB

BY

Southed Paeifie Go..

FOB THE

CALIFORNIA

pdwifite? fair

IjOllflO TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

PORTLAND TO SAM FRANCISCO

AND HETUHN

37.50

EXCUSIOfl THIPS

FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
in California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONEANDONu-THIKDon- e way fare
TO STATIONS noMII.ES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE ANDONli-HFT- one way fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J b KIRKLANb, Dlst, Rassenitcr A;ent at 134 Front
St.. Portland Or. or address the undcrslged.
RICH'D CRAY, T. H. GOODMAN.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS.A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTOHIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., fool of Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines; Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. U Fox Vice) President
O. B. Proel HecreUry

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leave Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrive at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leave Portland every day except
flnnrlnir aif 7 m m

I C. W. BTONE, Airt, Astoria,
E. A. Beeley, general agent, Portland.


